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Board of Trustees approves ASSU proposals
by Ann Standiu-rt
The Board of Trustees last
week approved two proposals
brought to them by Harold Nel-son, ASSU president.
The proposals would raise the
ASSU percentageof student tui-
tion to 1.5 per cent and establish
a panel of students to serve on
the faculty rank and tenure com-
mittee as one, or possibly two,
votes.
THE ASSU presently receives
1.4 percent of student tuition.
The new percentage would give
the ASSU about $51,000. Tin-
total ASSU budget, though, in-
cludes funds from 100 parking
spaces and somebuilding funds.
The student panel would con-
sist of four seniors, three jun-
iors, two sophomore}; and one
freshman. The very Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J., University presi-
dent, andDr. WilliamA.Guppy.
academic vice president,willde-
cide whether the panel will have
one or twovotes after discussing
it with the faculty senate. Nel-
sonsaid.
Panel members will be select-
ed by the ASSU throughsignups.
NELSON HAD presented the
Trustees with six proposals on
behalf of the ASSU.The primary
reason for sending the propos-
als,Nelson said, was because he
was upset with the apparent"in-
sensitlvityof the administration
and the trustees toward the stu-
dents
'
After talking to trustees,
though, Nelson has changed hisopinion.
"I've found that they are will-
ing to listen and want to help
the students," hesaid.
NELSON IS pleased that the
trustees approved the two pro-posals. The trustees agreed to
devote further study to twoother
proposals.
These included only $5 per
credit hour for over hours, rath-
er than$15,and givingthe ASSU
ten per cent of the fees paid by
part-time students.
The ASSU also proposed that
a written policy be established
stating that there be no more
than one tuition increase every
four years and and that the
ASSU receive funds from 33$40 parking spaces and 60 $16
spaces. Currently they receive
funds from 100 $18 spaces. The
proposed funds would have re-
placed the current ones.
IN VIEW of the trustees' ac-
tionNelson said, the ASSU plans
to go ahead with their plans for
a program for recruitment of
students.
This program includes prepar-
ing activity brochures to pre-
sent to students to take home
and use for recruiting purposes.
Recruiting will also be done
on a competitive basis, Nelson
added. The club bringing in the
most students would be entitled
to a party or the money that
party would cost for their funds-
Nelson asked that all students
make an effort to "help S.U. in
its time of need.
'S.U. trustees name
three new members
Michael E. Dennehy. Fr. Pat-
rick J. Howell, S.J., and Fr.
James G. Powers,S.J., were ap-
pointed to the University'sBoard
of Trustees Thursday.
The 13-member Board, auth-
orized to manage the Univer-
sity, was established with luy
people In November 1871. The
Board includes six Jesuits and
six lay persons and the Univer-
sity president "ex officio."
Dcnnchy. '56, Alumni Board
ofGovernor's president and vice
president and manager of Dean
Witter &Co., replaces AnneNel-
skog, director of KIXI and KY-
XY Radio Stations, who has
completedher term. As Alumni
Association president, Dennehy
also serves as a member of the
University's Board of Regents.
Fr. Howell, academic vice
presidentand English teacherat
Jesuit High School In Portland,
replaces John J. Klndall, S.J.,
principal of Seattle Prep, who
has submitted his resignation
as Prepprincipaland University
trustee.
Fr. Powers a member of the
University's faculty since 1966.
is anassociate professorof Eng-
lish, director of summer school
and director of the Graduate
English program. Fr. Powers
replaces Fr. Francis P. Wood,S.J., who has completed his
term.
Chairman of psychology
to participate in institute
Dr. Thomas W. Cunningham,
chairman of the S.U. psychology
department, wan recently selec-
ted to participate in the Nation-
al Science Foundation's institute
inexperimentalpsychology.
Thirty college level psycholo-
gy Instructors from throughout
the country were selected to at-
end and will travel to Williams
College in Williamstown, Mass.,
by June 25.
ACCORDING TO Dr.Cunning-
ham, the purposeof the institute
will be to better the teaching
ability of the instructor and to
exposehim to new ideas, labora-
tory methods and fields within
psychology.
Sensation, perception, condi-
tion and learning will be among
the topics to be discussed and
observed-
Noted authorities in various
fields will beon hand to provide
lectures and to illustrate exper-
imental laboratory techniques.
Attendance at the Institute,
according to Dr. Cunningham,
Is directed at the two- and four-
vi\ir college instructor who is
currently teachingexperimental
psychologyand will continue.
In order to cover cost* of the
six-week stay in Massachusetts,
Dr. Cunningham has been
granted a $1500 stipend.
Dr.Thomas Cunningham
Plans to initiate day-care center
hinge on volunteers and funds
As a result of a survey taken
during fall registration, a def-
inite need for day-care services
for students, faculty and staff
at S.U. was indicated.
On April 6, a meetingwas held
at the request of the Dean for
Women, Dona MacDonald, of all
parties who might be interested
in helping toestablish some type
of day-care services.
AS A RESULTof thismeeting,
several committees have been
formed to study various prob-
lems associated with the estab-
lishment of such a center. The
main problem Involves funding.
Since the University currently
has no funds which could be al-
located tosuch aservice,outside
funding must be sought.This ne-
cessity will hamper the estab-
lishment of the center for next
year unless information and pro-
posalscan be submitted to fund-
ing organizations before their
deadlines.
The funding committee is try-
ing to write a viable proposal,
but in order to do so it must
have some information concern-
ing the individuals it will be
serving.
THEFOLLOWING survey will
aid the committee in supplying
Ute organization with the ne-
cessary information to evaluate
submitted proposals. In the in
icrests of accumulating the In-
formationas rapidlyas possible,
we ask those readers who would
support the establishment of
such a center to please fill out
this survey and return it to the
dean for women's office or the
the psychology department of-
fice, Mariun Hall, room 007, no
later than Thursday.
Survey Questionnaire on the Need for Child-Cart- Services
General Information
1. Status: full-time student ( )
part-timestudent ( )
staff ( )
2. Do you have a need for child-care services? yes ( )
no ( )
3. Would you prefer that the services be located at
the University? yos / \
needs satisfactorily? yes ( )no ( )
5. How many children do youhaw which would
require day care? ■
6. What are their ages? .-
Informationnecessaryfor developingfundingproposals
Number of parents in home -
Approximate yearly income ..._— »
Source of income: job ( )
government funds ( )
parental support ( )
Typeof center desired
Student cooperation ( )
Run by University ( )
Student-University cooperation ( )
Professionallystaffed ( )
Hours of operationof a facilitypreferred
A. 8-12 ( ) C. 12-5 ( )
B. 10-12 ( ) D. 8-5 ( )
E. Other specify
Would be willing topay for such services
Hourly ( ) Yes Daily ( ) Yes Weekly ( ) Yes
( ) No ( ) No < ) No
How much of an hourly ratecould you afford?
.00-35 ( ) .35-70 ( ) -70-1.00 ( )
Would you be willing to contribute volunteer labor to running
such a facility? ( ) Yes ()No
How many hour*per weekcould you contribute?
M ( ) 4-8 () 8-12 ()
Enrollment down from last year
Slight decrease
Enrollment figures for spring
quarter show a decrease in the
University's population, with
2,911 students.
This compares with 2,938 en-
rolled lust year at this time.
INTHE CLASS breakdown for
spring 1973, the freshman class
total 441, .sophomore class 400,
junior class 477 and senior class
896
Fifth yoar students total 268,
with graduate students account-
ing for 376.
Twohundred and ninety-three
student* fell in the category of
"others,"comprisedof part-time
und special enrollment
Does America's criminal justice system need changing?
by RichardOleman
Ever followed a puoiiazca
court trial and then sat back
and wondered about the me-
chanics of America's criminal
justice system, its failures and
rewards?
How about "victimless
crimes" like pornography and
prostitution, that get channeled
repetitlously through this sys-
tem into the realms of absurd-
ity?
TOINCREASE awareness and
understanding of this criminal
justice system, the University's
Institute of Urban Affairs has
developed a TV program exam-
ining Its strengths and weak-
nesses.
Tliis program la entitled "The
Second Mile" and is aired over
channel five, KING-TV, at 5:30
p.m. Sundays. It is not intended
to provide the viewer with an-
swers about the criminal justice
system; its intention is to inform
the viewer of issues involved,
when dealing with this system.
It is up to the viewer to form-
ulate his/her answers about the
nature of crime.
THISSUNDAY'Sprogram will
deal with the methods of law
"^forcement and will hopefully
dispel some of the myths sur-
rounding "The Blue Minority."
It will try to explicate the di-
lemmas policemen have to face
when handling prospective
criminals.
Future programs will cover
the courts
—
that part of the
sequence beginning with the ar-
restand ending withsentencing;
the penalsystem, iUfailures and
the movement for keepingcrim-
inals in the community rather
than locking them up inan iso-
lated prison; juvenile crimes;
and the paradoxesof the crim-
inal justice system.
"The SecondMile" isnot limit-
ed to these TV program* but
also includes discussion group*
which will hopefullyspringboard
some kind of community action
on crime.
ABOUT 4M discussion groups
have been formulated in the
Puget Sound area to meet and
workIn conjunction with the TV
programs,
Anyone interested in partici-
patingin these discussion groups





We. the undersigned,the min-
ority students of Seattle Univer-
sity are shocked and very con-
cerned about the article "Rela-
tionship of Church and Univer-
sity under Study' in the April
10. 1973 issuo of the Seattle Uni-
versity Spectator.
Beginning with the fourth col-
umn, last paragraph:
"He sees government interfer-
ence as a principal factor in the
struggle lor autonomy from
Church authorities. This invol-
ves federal regulation directing
university affairs and the accep-
tance of legal cases involving
universities by state and federal
courts.
"One exampleof this problem
is HEWs Affirmative Action
program and its policy govern-
ing faculty-hiring practices.
"In effect. HEWhas threatened
many colleges and universities
with the withdrawal of federal
funds if they fail to "insure that
employees are treated during
employment without regard to
race, color, religion, sex or na-
tionalorigin."
"Many people feel that HEWs
move has become a reverse dis
crimination procedure, forcing
the universities to hire LESS
COMPETENT faculty members
BECAUSE THEY ARE OF MI-
NORtTYGROUPS."
These statements were attrib-
uted to Fr.Louis Gaffney S.J-
who, because of his position as
President of Seattle University,
holds much influence in the lo-
cal and national community.
Disparaging statements such
as these contribute to negative
attitudes concerning any minor-
ity and feminist programs and
further polarise minorities and
women from other segments of
the community.
As Fr Gaffney denies having
made any such statements, we
find the interviewer/reporterof
the article responlble for this
total lack of consideration for
the position of Fr. Gaffney and
the federally funded programs
to Seattle University.
Therefore, we demand the im-
mediate dismissal of the report-
er from The Spectator for the
misuse of student funds to j>opu-
larize racism and bring about








The problem with the article
i.v one of attribution or, rather,
the lack of it. In researching
the subject, the reporter came
up with what might be termed
by tsome as an exampleofpov-
ernmenl interference.
WhenFr. Gaffney mentioned
the existence of governmentinterference, thin example uxu
included an the viewsof "many
people." This wan not wtn\dcd
to be taken a» Fr. Oajfney's
opinion although it might be
understood as such because of
the tack of attribution.
The disputed paragraphs
were background information
and should have been presented
axsuch.
There was, hov&ver, no ma-
lice intended. Beinghumanand
a student, the reporter made a
human error,onethat is not,in
fact, inexcusable.
To suggest that such an er-
ror demand* the dismissal of
this reporter ia to assume the
infallibility of everyone *l*e,




summer quarter begins April
25 and goes through May 25
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pro-
cedore for student enrolled
spring quarter:
1. Meet with your adviser
and prepare a schedule on an
advi.w-slgned worksheet.
2. Take the signed form to
the Registrar's Office to get
your class cards.
3. A statement will be mail-
ed to you. Youmay pay early
or wait until June 18. 1973 to
pay. No late foes are charged
until June 19. 1873.
New or Readmitted Students
forSummer:
1. Apply for admission or
readmission.
2. You will receive a blue
Instruction sheet in the mall
telling you how to complete
your advance registration.
There will be on advance
registration from Ma y 2*5
through June 17, 1973.
2
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Reading a hassle ?
THEN LEARN TO READ UP TO 100%
READ FASTER! FASTER TODAY. ..FREE!
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COME TO A FREE
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VOULL LEAVE READING UP TO ICKK FASTER - - FREEI
SEATTLE U. DISTRICT
Wed. 1 8th, 7P.M. Tun..April 17 & Thurv. 19th.7 p.m.
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lifeand death before birth
("Life andDeath Before Birth" will be presentedby the Humane group from 12-2 p.m. Wednesday in the Chieftain lounge.John P. Burke, assistantprofessor1of philosophy, andFr.Roger
Blanchette, S.J., assistant professor of theology, will consider
the arguments for and against abortion.
want to help new frosh?
Remember when you were a new freshman and didn't know a
thing about S.U.— not even where or what the Chieftain was?
Well, now that you do know your way around, how would you
like to helpnext year's freshmen learn the same thing?
There will be a meeting for all students interested in working
on next year's Freshman Orientation at 3 p.m. tomorrow in the
fieftain lounge.All students who have already applied are asked to come asU as those whohave not but are interested.Committee assignments and duties will be discussed, accordingBob Holland, Orientation chairman.
blue banjo night
Eie annual Senior Class Bash willbe Thursdayat the Blue Banjo,First Ave., in Pioneer Square.Cost is $1.50 per person. All students are invited to attend.
memorial moss
There will be a memorial Mass for Burke MacDonald, the
fathef of DonaMacDonald, Dean for Women, today at 12: 10 p.m.
in the LiturgicalCenter.
Mr.MacDonald died recently in his home in Montana.
positions open
r -i
Several ASSU positionsare in need of qualified students.
The sophomoreclass presidency is vacant, along with the ap-
pointedoffices of HomecomingChairman and Political Union pres-
ident.
Applicants can get more information from the ASSU office or
by signing up on the sheets posted in Bellarmine or the Chieftain.
A minimum g.p.a. of 2.0 is required.
budget request forms due
The deadline for returning budget request forms is Thursday.
All clubs and activities requesting ASSU funds for1 next year are
requiredto submit the forms.
Any clubs that have not received a form should send a repre-
sentative to ASSU office, second floor Chieftain, to pick up one.
They should also be returned to the ASSU office.
photo display entries
I r i
A photo display is scheduled as part of the Fine Arts festival
in May.
Photo contributions can be made by calling Ginny Wolfe at
323-2922 in the evenings.
All photosmust be mounted. April 27 is the deadline.
phon-o-thon next week
If talkingon the telephonegives you a thrill, then you are just
the person the University needs and wants for its Phon-a-thon.
The purpose of the Phon-a-thon this year is to recfuit new
students and to solicit funds for the University's endowment and
unrestricted funds.
Volunteer callers will be using the Pacific Northwest Bell tele-
phones at the Stewartand TerryBuilding from 6:30-9:30 p.m. on
April23, 24, 26 and 30 and May 1and 3.
All interested persons are requested to call the Alumni Office
at626-5875.
aws cabinet positions
The AWS is presently accepting applications for appointments
to cabinet positions.
The positions include: IAWS Contact, to be the corresponding
secretary to the Inter-CollegiateAssociated Women Students; Spec/
Aegis Representative,to represent the AWS to The Spectator and
the Aegis; and Publication Assistant, to assist the AWS vice presi-
dent in the publication of all AWS-related events.
Requirements for the above positions are simply a 2.0 g.p.a
and some experiencein publicity.
These positions will also require at least two hours per week,
between11a.m. and 3 p.m., spent in the AWS office.
The deadline is next Tuesday, so interested women should con-
tact the AWS office, 626-6646, or second floor Chieftain between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. daily.
April 17
TODAY
A Phi Os: 6 p.m. executive
board meetingand 7 p.m. regu-
lar meeting both in the A Phi O
room in the basement of the
Credit Union.
I.K.: 6:30 p.m.executive board
meeting and 7 p.m. regular
meeting both in die I.K. room
in the basement of Xavier Hall.
Blazers required.
tl.K. Little Sisters: 6:15 p.m.eeting in Bannan 403.Spectator: 2 p.m. staff meetingthe third floor newsroom.
Open to interested persons.
Spurs: 6 p.m. meeting in the
Chieftain lounge.
Job Interviews: Representa-
tives of New York Life (Seattle
branch) will be on campus to
speak to interested business, ed-
ucation, pre-lawand liberal arts
majors. Consult the School of
Business office, Pigott 155 and
156 for further information.
TOMORROW
Job Interviews: New YorkLife









Communal ccicbration of thr
sacrament of Penance.
Thursday
3 p.m.— Litursical Center:
Main service or the Lord's
Supper. Main Celebrant: Fr.
Louis Gaffney. Refrcshnu'nts
afterwards on the lawn.
12:10 p.m.— Liturgical Cen-
ter: For those who cannot at-
tend die main service. Fr.
Alex McDonald, Main (.<'!<"
brant.
Friday
3 P-m— Liturgical Center:
Fr. Frank AJagna, coordina-















There will be no 4:30 or
7:30 p.m. masses on Easter.
Beginning April 29. a 6:30
p.m. mass in the LiturKic.il





Volunteers are needed cmce
again to tutor youngsters
through Project Caritas.
Volunteers are asked to de-
vote a minimum of two hours
a week to help academically
disudvantngedyouth in the first
through twelfth grades reach ed-
ucational levels they might not
now be able to achieve
Caritas attempt* to improve
academic achievement in read-
me, malh. speljinq ■>«"» «—*i«jh.'ibits and to help developmore
positive attitudes toward school
and learning
Carias is (ttnded by the state
and operatesin theCentral Area
on a non-sectarian basis.
Anystudents Interested in vol-
unteering are asked la call .125-
Business fraternity plans
Mississippi Boat Cruise
A Mississippi Boat Cruise on
Puget Sound has been planned
for April 28 from noon to 4 p.m.
by Alpha Kappa Psi, business
fraternity.Cost is $5 per person
andincludes beer,entertainment
by a Dixieland band and food.
Tickets may be bought from
fraternity members or at the
School of Business office in Pi-
gott 153B daily.
Loading of passengers will
take place at the Fisherman's
Wharf at 11:30 a.m. on the day
of the cruise.
EdMcFerran is the chairman
of the Puget Sound cruise.
Chieftain oarsmen sink
to fourth place in race
The Chieftain crew was edged
into fourth place Saturday in
the featured eight-oared nice at
Lake SainLsh tn liellingham.
In a battle for third, the Pa-
cific Lutheran University oars-
men i*dged them by two tenths
of a second. The University of
Washington and Western Wash-
ington StateCollege crews took
first and second, respectively.
The order of finish was: U.W.,
6:09; WWSC, 6:16; PLU, 622.3;
S.W., 6:22.5, and University of
Puget Sound, 6:42.
Rowing wereJim Larson, bow;
Ted Schindter, 2; Jim Dupont,3; Mark Minerich, 4; Mark
Pembrooke, 5; Lance Kissinger,
6; John Ruhl, 7; and Steve




; _-i i.-i i r— *u:~No race is scheduled for this
Saturday.






I2loVi No 4St» .31-J074
DRESSMAKING— weddings, formats,
specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2-
07»3.
BRIDES: Are you planning a summer




KUNG-FU and TAI-CHI self-defense.
Connolly Center room 154, or
Chinatown 284-1543, 624-3838.
AUSTRALIAN FIELD TRIP July 14-
Aug. 18. 35 days on the Barrier
Reef camping across the Outback,
visiting major cities and Fiji Islet,
(both mountains and beaches). 12
college credits in Natural Science,
lower division. All costs from Van-
couver, B.C. roundtrip $1,495. If
you want to do something differ-
ent this summer find out how by
writing Australia Field Trip %
Skagit Valley College, Mt. Vernon,
Wa. 98273.








R«qitt«r now for famporary offlca
iobv during tummar vacation. No fa*
/top pay. Bookliaaping, typing, kay-
punehlng, elarical. stanot. Imnnftdi-
«ts opaninat.
hhui
633 Sacuritlai Bldg., Third ft Stawart
WANTED: larma>d " bartandar at a
Fionaar Squara tavarn. No *»"
pa-rianea aacaitary. Appaaranca,
partonality and poiia important.
M3-0416.
PART TIME JOI on eampui. Should
lvP«- 40-50 wpm. N«ed not ba
work-study. Apply in Marion 203
MATHEMATICS.Phyiics tutoring. Vat








HELD WE ARE MOT.
Rememberihclilirsofthe bible?
Thc> toiltJnot.Nfiihcr did they
51>fn. AsDominican Sisters ii( the
$jck Poor we toil for the yuutif
a: well its tlte old.for the acute
Mi. wellas ltic ihtortlcully ill:ind
wecar* uoi for theirmcc ur tc
lipion for .ill air of Ihc kiniulum
of Cinii.Our feel cany us along
ferny street!*, up and down tene-
ment Mairs.inand out of* home*
where Illness, ignorance,dincour-
«BCmcni .mil despair are uime-
times pennanetu jitiou.Nitrimy,
rauntelitiit,helpingici Keep f.im-
"lici iiijicilin in IhdT rmitit* N
tine lovins <mil. The Dominituri
Batten of the Sick Poor tcbtev-
nic ilk Impossible ever)' d«v ni
the year.












The ASSU senators should be crying in their beer by
now. That's assuming, of course, that they have consciences.
Earlier Lhis year, a totally unknown student, Monica
Brown, entered the hallowed halls of the Chieftain confer-
ence room.
THERE, she first enlightened the senators of the fact
that a women's gymnastics team had been developed. She
then proceeded to request a $700 allotment to cover the
team'sbasic needs.
After a substantial period of deliberation, the senate
magnanimously agreed to bestow $75 on the team.
With that, Ms. Brown had to quietly accept the 89.4
per cent cutback in her original request and return to the
other team members with a bag full of nickels.
THE WOMEN decided that, with or without the grac-
ious senate's assistance, they would "carry it on." Inexperi-
enced as they were, they travelled around the state compet-
ing with teams ranging from state and community colleges
toYWCA's.
It's true that they weren't the champs in every event at
every meet, but that's not the point. The point is that these
women did as much for S.U. as almost any other team has,
excluding basketball. Perhaps it was all done on a smaller
scale, but then again just how far can five women get on
$75?
As it turned out, the women's gymnastics teamdid win
some meets and showed excellent performances whether
they won top team honors or not.
THEY TRIED to prove that S.U. isn't all that sexist in
their sports activities, which said a lot to the groups that
theycompetedagainst.
Of course, the senate doesn't really seem tobe sensitive
to what benefits the University as a whole.
This is an obvious example of the blatant withholdingof
funds which could have been utilized in an extremelybene-
ficial way (instead of spending big bucks on beer busts).
The senators may construe this as a radical feminist's
attack on their chauvinism. However, they have also gone
or, towMftiA »c ni%rinn »k«» qhaft m a male-dominated sportsgroup
—
that is, crew.
In the test dealing with the question of priorities, the
senate flunked miserably.
Women 's tennis team to
match racquets with U.W.
The women's intercollegiate
tennis team at S.U. has gotten
it together and is ready to take
on the U.W.
The net battle is set for 3 p.m.
tomorrow on the Bellarmine
courts.
MedriccCotuccio will playNo.
1 singles for the squad; Gail
Henkel and LizEggert will team
up for the No. 1 doubles match.
All the matches tomorrow will
involve "A' players.
The recently-organized team
could reallyuse some support,
so go on down to the courts, or
yell from the dorm windows to
let them know you're there.
Gymnastic team ends
season on winning note
The S.U. women's gymnastics
team chalked up another win in
weekend competition, ending
their first seasonon an optimis-
ticnote.
Their prey in the final meet
was the Yakima YWCA.
Monica Brown, Sue Irwin,
Wanda Baier and Margaret Ha-
gen swept the first four plac-
es in the floor exercises in that
order.
In a varied sequence, they
also took four of the five top
spots in the balance beam and
uneven bar competitions.
The vaulting contest saw Ms.
Hagen grab second place and
Ms. Irwin clinch fourth.
Ms. Brown, Mrs. Irwin and
Ms. Hagen ended the day by
taking first, second and third in
the all-around totals.
Intramural department schedules
new activities, softball matches
The intnimurals department
never quite coming up with new
Ideas.
YOGA
Yohu classes, sponsored by
the department, will be offered
at Connolly P. E. Center begin-
ning Thursday.
Tne class will meet from 3 to
4 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
inroom 155.
The first mooting is scheduled
for3p.m. Thursday in room 155.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Barry Rip-
pens at 524-3686
SWIMMEET
The intramurals program has
wet feet.
It is sponsoring a swim meet
anddiving competition the week-
end of April 2$ at Connolly Cen-
ter's pool-
Included in the events are the
SO, 100 and 21X1 yard frce-Myle,
backstroke and breaststroke for
men and women.
Preliminary swimming events
are set for April 28 with the
finals (and the diving contests)
the- following day.
Entries must be (submitted to
the office by April 24.
GOLF TOURNEY
An intramural* individual Kolf
tournament i» planned for the
weekend of May 5.
A total of 36 holes will be
played, 18 each day.
Tee-off Umes will be from 11
a.m.12:30 p.m each day.Every-
one will have a specific tee-off
lime, so no wallinghassles will
be encountered.
Awards will be given in the
following categories: individual
medalist (test low total score);
team champion (lowest total
score of four players); best ball
(best ball soorv of same four
players); longest drive; and
closest to thehole (par three).
Entries will !«" accepted until
May I. There will be no excep-
tions tv that deadline.
Here's the schedule for this
week'sintramuralSoftball games,




Pigskins vs. We, Ourselves
and Us— f teldone.
Pilau Kane vs. E.B.— field two
7:15p.m.
BSU vs. Spring Chicks— field
one.




IKai Ka vs. Batting Lashes-
fieldone
All Stars vs. IK's— field two
7:15 p.m.
Rotcer Ruck vs. Elephant
Bush II— field one




IkaGiva Dammas vs. IK Lit-
tle Sisters— field one.




Pigskins vs. Spring Chicks-
fieldone.





Basketball coach Bill O'Con-
nor announced yesterday that
Dan Daniel has signed a nation-
al letterof intent with S.U.
Daniel is a 6'6\ 210-pound, 18
year old from Southern Califor-
nia where he played at Tustin
HighSchool.
Daniel was heavily recruited
but he chose S.U. over such
other schools as Southern Cal-ifornia, Utah State and Colo-
rado State.
"I found just whatIwas look-
ing for at Seattle U. in both
academics and basketball. I'm
sureI'll fit in withCoach O'Con-
nor's plans for building a bas-
ketballwinner atSeattle U.,and
I'm very happy to be a part
of them.*'
As a senior at Tustin, Daniel
averaged 24 points and 15 re-
bounds a game. In addition he
was votedMost Valuable Player
in the Crestview League.
Daniel will enroll as a fresh-
man this fall.
Action sees three wins
The S.O. golf team dubbed
Western Washington State Col-
lege into the ground Friday.
The Chiefs accumulated 20%
points to the 61$ collected by the
Western squad.
In individual match play, Jim
Barnes split the three points
possible with his opponent,Keith
Williams and Greg Segal put
down their opposition with 21
scores, Max Norgart andGeorge
Jonson whipped their competi-
tionlx/r¥i and Ed Jonson stole«ll **,*** ntfnts in his match.
IN THE BEST bull competi-
tion, which involves two players
of each team a match, Barnes
and Williams split with (he Ol-
son-Early team. Norgart and
G Jonson pulled 2'A points in
their match and the teamof Se-
gal and E. Jonson swept all
threein theirs.
Williams took \i\c medalist
honors with a 74, followed by G.
Jonson and Segai with 75 each
and E Jonson with 77.
Barnes totaled 79 and Norgart
ended up with SI.
Today, the team lakes on (he
Huskies at Nile Country Club.
Tee-off time is 1p.m.
Earlier this season, the Chiefs
got by the U.W. squad 10^-7%.
The Chieftain baseball team
split their weekend road action
in Portland.
The team met Portland State
University Friday in a double-
header.
The Chiefs dropped the open-
er, £-2. but came back to take
the second game 4-1. Southpaw
Steven Jones pitched for the win
while J. Calabrcse lost his hurl-
ing contest.
There w«.s .% reversal in the
order Saturday against the Uni-
versity of Portland. The Chief-
tains, behind the pitching power
of Ron Thompson, whomped the
Pilots, C-2. in the first game.
Tile mm-imiO guuic. despite a
Jucobwn homer, saw Bob Nich-
olas pitch right to the Pilots.
The S.U. opponents took advan-
tage of it and batted to a 10-3
victory over the Chiefs.
Today, the team battles the
Huskies at Sick'sStadium. Game
time Is 2:30 p.m.
—
Spectator staff photo
BASEBALL AT S.U. hasn't changed all that much
over the decades. Just think, this particular uni-
form must have been washed at least a hundred
times in thepast 37 years.
Kick boxing
bout slated
Tickets are now available for
the fight of the century.
No, its not Ali-Frazier, it's
Rivisto-Farver.
Who are Rivisto and Farver,
you might ask? Well, Dave Ri-
visto is last year's light-heavy-
weight kick boxing champ and
Pat Farver is rated second in
the heavyweight division.
Kick boxing originated in
Thailand and is a variation on
the usual boxing theme. All
limbs and their various parts
are employed to knock {he op-
position down (and out).
The event, to take place at 7
p.m. Saturday in the Connolly
P.E. Center's astrogym,is spon-
sored jointly by the S. U. Kar-
ateClub and the American Kick
Boxing Association.
Amateur bouts involving S.U.
students are also on the card.
The winner of the Rivisto-
Farver contest will participate
in the world championship com-
petition in August.
Tickets are available in the
ASSU office, second floor Chief-
tain, and at the door for $1.
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